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WEEKLY MESSAGE
Hello HVES Families,
I was back in the building this week and I saw some “out of this
world” things going on. One of them was a 1st Grade in-school
�eld trip with one of our very own parents, Mr. Kevin Limehouse,
who visited on behalf of CORE SC to teach us about many of the
initiatives of the organization including their partnership with
NASA. Students were able to Zoom with former astronaut Dr.
Don Thomas to learn about his experiences in space, hear plans for the future of space
exploration, and ask questions about what they can do to be one of the �rst astronauts to land
on Mars. Pretty cool!
Mrs. Dickinson will be back next week as I return to spend a little more time with our new little
girl, but it looks like it is going to be another fun one as we kick off our Kids’ Heart Challenge.
Be sure to check out the fun-themed days below as we focus on living healthier and happier
lives.
Lastly, thank you to all of our morning car riders for your cooperation with our new plan and
procedures. We have cut down the number of tardies from those still waiting in line drastically
and it is working great. The only thing I ask is that we continue to park only in the designated
spots in the parking lot and do not pull into the neighborhood to park or drop your students
off. We had a few parents time how long it took to drive through the loop from entrance to
open doors, and the average time was 5-8 minutes. This will only improve if we do not have to
pause the line for people to cross and we can continue to “follow the �ow”.
Have a great weekend and I will see everyone again in a few weeks when I return for good.

-Mr. Connors

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
February 17th-Early Release (12:25)
February 20th-President's Day (Schools Closed)

Kids Heart Challenge (more details below):
Monday 2/13: Dress Like a Coach Day
Tuesday 2/14: Wear Red/Pink

https://cdn.smore.com/u/768e/7ae0dbf56c487fb5578b92952fd4e3ed.jpg


Wednesday 2/15: Wear Green
Thursday 2/16: Dress as Your Favorite Superhero
Friday 2/17: Pajama Day

MORNING DROP-OFF PROCEDURES
Thank you for your help and cooperation with the new drop-off procedures this week. The
number of tardies drastically decreased already! If you need a refresher, please take a look at
the new morning drop-off plan below. Our main goal is to keep students safe as well as make
the process as e�cient as possible.
A few things to note:

Please form 2 lines as soon as you enter the car loop. This allows us to get cars in the
loop and off of Harbor View road.
Once you are in a lane, remain in that lane. Many cars have tried to merge into what
appears to be "the shorter line" and are unable to get over, which blocks both lanes
causing delays.
We are using only 1 exit from the parking lot.
Those that are parking to unload need to park in the designated area and use the
crosswalk, then reenter the car line to exit.
Our tardy bell rings at 7:25 and students must be inside the building by this time. Our hope
is that these new procedures will minimize the number of tardies for those still waiting in
line after 7:25. Even with these new guidelines, we still recommended getting into the car
line as early as possible to avoid being tardy.
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HVES'S NEWEST FACE



FROM THE NURSE

MESSAGE FROM MRS. MARIA
Reminder: After the tardy bell rings at 7:25 AM, students must be walked up by a parent/adult
and signed in. Thank you for your support!

Absences: Many parents have been emailing teachers to notify them of absences, and while
this is a great practice that we want to continue, per CCSD policy we must have a handwritten
note or doctor's excuse for the absence to be excused. Thank you for your help with this.

KIDS HEART CHALLENGE
Greetings HVES families,
I am so excited to share that we will be kicking off our annual Kids Heart Challenge event on
Friday, Feb. 10th. During this event, students will learn about heart health awareness and have
many ways to show their support. Here are some ways to get involved: sign up to join the
HVES team on the Kids Heart Challenge website: Kids Heart Challenge, help raise funds for
the American Heart Association in their �ght against heart disease, and to participate in our
Health and Wellness Spirit Week which is outlined below. Thank you so much for all of your
support with this event!

Sincerely,
HVES Wellness Committee

Kids Heart Challenge Week Schedule
Friday 2/10: Kids Heart Challenge Kickoff Assembly- All students will attend an assembly
to learn all about the Kids Heart Challenge and how to get involved.
Monday 2/13: Dress Like a Coach Day- Wear your favorite sports or active clothing.
Remember to get 60 minutes of exercise each day. Students can enjoy extra movement
breaks or extra recess.
Tuesday 2/14: Heart Day- Wear red/pink and anything with hearts in honor of being kind
and showing love to the Kids Heart Challenge. Students will receive a heart sticker to
wear.
Wednesday 2/15: Eat Your Greens Day- Wear green to remember to eat 5 servings of fruits
and vegetables each day.
Students have the opportunity to participate in a healthy food tasting during lunch.
Thursday 2/16: Superhero Day- Dress as your favorite superhero to help �ght heart
disease and celebrate heart heroes. Students will receive a Superhero bookmark. Students
will also participate in a Jump Rope for Heart event during special area.
Friday 2/17: Pajama Day- Wear your PJs to school to show your promise to get at least
10 hours of sleep each night.

https://www.ccsdschools.com/cms/lib/SC50000504/Centricity/Domain/4023/CCSD%20Attendance%20policy.pdf
https://www2.heart.org/site/SPageServer?pagename=khc_resources_search


Dear Harbor View Community,
Illnesses: At-home covid tests expiration extended to 4/24/23 per
FDA new regulations. Let me know if you need any, I have boxes
of them from the beginning of the year. If your child does test
positive, I need to be informed to �ll out the covid reporting form
so please email or call me.
Testing sites: CCSD testing sites for Covid and the Flu
registration Registration | DocGo. The schedule for the testing
times and locations is on the CCSD website and listed below. If
you get a test here, please forward me the results as it will count as a medical excuse versus
a parent note excuse. I don’t automatically receive the results, so please email them to me.
Schedule for voluntary COVID-19 and Flu test clinics in January (ccsdschools.com)
Heart Month: February is American Heart Month. The American Heart Association has lots of
helpful tips to keep you and your family active.
Daily Tips to Help Keep Your Family Active | American Heart Association

Thank you,
Courtney Farnham

2023-2024 PRE-K/CD APPLICATION

https://app.docgo.com/en/#/registration/facilities/879
https://www.ccsdschools.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=488&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=46615&PageID=1
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/getting-active/daily-tips-to-help-keep-your-family-active
https://cdn.smore.com/u/264e/6fc789e9eb082710f484f0569f122f14.png


Order Your HVES 22-23 YearbookOrder Your HVES 22-23 Yearbook

The Pre-K application process for the 2023-2024 school year opened on January 23rd.
You can apply at https://www.ccsdschools.com/prek

Registration Resources: If you have a question about school choice, contact
school_choice@charleston.k12.sc.us, and someone from the team will respond.
If you have a question about registration, email registration@charleston.k12.sc.us

YEARBOOKS
We only have 100 yearbooks left! ORDER SOON!
Yearbook prices are $35.
If you have any questions email HVESyearbooks@gmail.com

https://www.balfour.com/student-info?smi=84814
https://www.ccsdschools.com/prek
mailto:school_choice@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:registration@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:HVESyearbooks@gmail.com
https://www.balfour.com/student-info?smi=84814


ACCESS TESTING
The testing window for ACCESS for Multilingual Learners is January 23 - March 10. If you have
any questions, you can reach out to Mrs. Morillo at virginia_morillo@charleston.k12.sc.us.

QUICK GUIDE
If you need help from anybody in the front o�ce, here is the quick guide

Principal- Mark Connors (mark_connors@charleston.k12.sc.us)

Assistant Principal- Stacey Dickinson (stacey_dickinson@charleston.k12.sc.us)

Bookkeeper- Chanell McDaniel (chanell_mcdaniel@charleston.k12.sc.us)

Data Clerk- Maria Montoreano (maria_montoreano@charleston.k12.sc.us)

Nurse- Courtney Farnham (courtney_farnham@charleston.k12.sc.us)

Guidance Counselor- Jordan Adams (jordan_adams@charleston.k12.sc.us)

https://soatheatre.ludus.com/index.php
mailto:virginia_morillo@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:mark_connors@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:stacey_dickinson@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:Chanell_mcdaniel@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:maria_montoreano@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:maria_montoreano@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:ourtney_farnham@charleston.k12.sc.us
mailto:jordan_adams@charleston.k12.sc.us


Car Rider & Walker Tags 22-23Car Rider & Walker Tags 22-23

HVES WebsiteHVES Website

Cafeteria Manager- Delicia Evans (delicia_evans@charleston.k12.sc.us )

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeryJQRNoxCMtJusNtmiV1373ice3lTHEOlRlwr4pu2RdJcQw/viewform
https://www.ccsdschools.com/harborview
mailto:delicia_evans@charleston.k12.sc.us

